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females have the band undefined, cloudy. I see that occasionally iii a
dark Semidea, wvhite spots are present iii similar position on the under
hind wing to that of this last-mentioned female Siiblzyaliina.

FIELD NOTES IROM TEXAS ANDl LOUISIANA.
13Y' H-. F. IIKHAM, IOWVA CI1rY, IOWA.

In the suimmer of 1892 1 spent a month on the lino of the Southex
Pacific R. R., between M%,organ City, Louisiana, and Sani Antonio, TVexas.
While the collecting ivas by nio means of the best, a fewi notes may in-
terest the readers of the CANADIAN IENT0MIOL0G1s-i and givc sorne idea of
insect life in the Southern States during, the hot months.

Mvorgan City lies to the west of New Orleans on -the Atchafalaya
River, in a country s0 fiat that, as the natives say, IlWater wvi1l only run
as far- as you dig a ditchi for it." The neigbibourhood is covered ini great
part by heavy woods, with a rank underbrush of poison oak, trunipet
creeper and palmetto, the ground beneath ail being, at the time of my
visit, soaked with rains and dotted with innumerable pools of ivater iii
wbich mosquîtoes 'vere freely breeding. A long, the edge of the wvoods I
liad to do the mnost of the collecting, as 1 found it quite an inipossibility
to brave the attacks of the mosquitoes and TabanidS in the depth of the
forest.

The palmetto proved to be the plant best wvorth hutnting over, and
Mien 1 arrived on the twenty-second of June it 'vas iii bloom, or just
goi ng out in some cases. Where tne flivers wvere fresh and sweet there
were nunibers of Eujhoiria sej5ulcliralis and Tr-ic/iiies delta, the latter the
less numerous and very liard to capture in the brighit sunshine, thoughi
wvhen cloudy iveathier prev-tiled they ivere mutch more slugg isl. G/i ai/jlo -
guiathiis ilia;i,,inatis ôccurred on the fiowers in numbers, but it was not
considered 'vorth ivhile to takze many of them, as it appears to be coin-
mon frdm Pennsylvania south, though I neyer take it in Iowa. Pai-ia
cane/la occurred once in a while, and a single specimen of Pliy/on palli-
dun wvas also shaken into my urnbrella. XVhien the flowers hiad fallen off,
disclosing the newly-formed fruit, I found a very îiice Curculionid beetle,
-Padziybai-is j5orosus, which ivas knoivi 1)reviotlsly fronm Florida. It
seened not to occur on the plants except wvhere ilhe fIowers liad com-
nienced to, drop off, and quite likely oviposits on the niewly..formed fruit.
Wherever an open patchi allowved a chance for growth of wild sunfiowvers,
there were a good many 5ptçý of other kinds-lîccas inornata, Systeza,
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